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Aperiodic intrusions of deep shelf, slope, and Gulf Stream water into the
nearshore zone of southern New England transport an assemblage of
gelatinous zooplankton. Observations of interactions of these gelatinous
zooplankton wi'th benthi c predators, which are functionally similar to those
encountered in deeper environments  > 30 m!, revealed that anthozoan,
crustacean and fish predators are capable of capturing and consuming
gelatinous prey. Little is understood of rates and effects of direct inputs of
gelatinous prey to benthic communities, Areas of future investigation are
sug g ested.

INTRODUCTION

The rapid sinking of large organically rich particles  i.e. fecal pellets, mucous
feeding nets, and other mucoid structures related to feeding! produced by midwater fauna
has been shown to make a major energetic contribution to deep water benthic communities
and sediments  Alldredge, 1976; Honjo and Roman, 1978; Wiebe et al., 1979; Madin,
1982; Morris et al., 1988!. Locally abundant aggregations of organisms, such as salps,
occur infrequently and produce a downward flux of particulate organic material of a
magnitude greater than general background fluxes  Morris et al., 1988!. Much more is
known of the fate of fecal material input to benthic systems than of direct input of body
biomass.

Along the coast of southern New England  northeast continental shelf of the USA!,
aperiodic intrusions of deep shelf, slope, and Gulf Stream water occurs. These events are
apparent from satellite imagery but are identified locally by a change in the species
composition of the gelatinous zooplankton assemblage. Two such events, in September
1984 and late June / early July 1987, occurred along the Connecticut and Rhode Island
coasts. During these events, it was possible to observe the interactions of offshore, deep-
water gelatinous zooplankton aggregations with an assemblage of benthic predators that are
functionally similar to those that occur in deepwater faunal assemblages.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Direct underwater observations of gelatinous zooplankton and benthic predators
were made during 18 SCUBA dives along the eastern Connecticut and Rhode Island coasts
 Figure 1!. Estimates of patch size, density, or number present of gelatinous prey were
estimated visually by di vers. Behavioral aspects of the interactions between predators and
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prey were noted. Voucher specimens and/or photographs were taken for species
identification and to document interactions,

Figure i. Locations of SCUBA al vee. See Tebte 1 for epee itic
information.

OBSERVATIONS

Table I presents a chronological summary of the series of dives, species observed,
and their relative abundances. The species in the table are restricted to the
macrozooplankton. Benthic predators are discussed in the species accounts below.
Salp, Salpa fusiformis

Salps were the most common and abundant component of the macrozooplankton.
Colonies were variable in length, with an approximate maximum length of l m. Many short
chain fragments and individual zooids were also present, probably the result of chain
breakage due to surface turbulence, contact with the bottom, or predation.

Predation on salps was common when they occurred near the sediment-water
interface. The common anemone  Aferridium senile! captured multiple and single zooids
 Figure 2!. When a large chain contacted the tentacles of an anemone only the zooids
closest to, but not necessarily in direct contact with, the tentacles were retained and
ingested. The remainder of the chain separated and continued to propel itself through the
water. There was no discernible pat tern of the number of zooids retained versus the number
in initial contact with the tentacles.

Jonah crab  Cancer borealis!, rock crab  Cancer irrorarus!, and blue crab
 Catlinecres sapid'! were able to capture salps by directing chains and individual zooids
into the mandibles with sweeping motions of their chelae. When a sal
rate of chelae movement declined but did not stop. A captured salp was h died l 1en a s p was captured the

by the mandibles during ingestion  Figure 3!, Chains were fragmented durin ca ture with
subsequent escape of some fragntents. gmen urrng capture with
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Table 1. Chronological summary of observations and species
composition of macrozooplankton. Densities are visual estimates by
divers.  P = present  >10/dive!, R = present but rare  c10/dive!, A
abundant but no density estimate  >20/dive!]. Depth is water column
depth to the bottom. Unless indicated, the entire water column was
surveyed by divers.

Figure 2. A common anemone, Afetridium senile, with passively captured
salps in the tentacles  Scale bar equals 10 cm, arrows point to salp
chains!.
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Cunner  Tautogolabrus adspersus!, a common reef fish, attacked chains and
individual zooids as they drifted past the station keeping fish above the reef  Figure 4!. A
fish would not attack a salp greater than approximately 0.75 m above the substrate. Attacks
were not observed to be directed at any specific body part initially but many salp tests with
the viscera absent were found on the bottom. On one occasion  8 July 1987; Latimer Reef!,
a school of juvenile pollock, Pollachius virens,  approximately 20 fish of 16 cm total
length! were observed to bite at chains in the water column. It was not clear what was
ingested.

The common starfish  Asterias forbesi! fed on salp chains and tests which were on
the bottom. Salp tests were concentrated in the troughs of sand waves due to the action of
near bottom currents.

Figure 3. A Jonah crab, Cancer borealis, which has captured a salp. The
zooid material is in the mandibles  arrow!. Note the second chain of
salps caught on the chelae at left  arrow!. A rotating chelae motior is
used to draw salps into the mandibles. The mandibles handle the salp
after capture.  Scale bar equals 10 cm.!

Lions mane jellyfish, Cyanea capillata

Lions mane jellyfish preyed heavily in dense patches of ctenophores, Pleurobrachia
pileus, and salps. Behavior in a large patch of ctenophores entailed active swimming
through the patch towards the surface, then passive drifting with maximum tentacle spread
down through the patch. When downward drift exceeded the lower boundary of the patch
 approximately 2 m above the bottom! active upward swimming commenced. Several
individuals  bell diameter approximately 15 cm! captured more than 20 ctenophores in the
tentacles at one time. When encountering salps, the tentacles would contact part of a chain
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and the zooids actually in contact with the tentacles would be retained and the rest of the
chain would separate.

Figure 4. Canner  arrow!, Tautogolabrus adspersus, swim up to
approximately 0,7S m from the bottom to bite at drifting salps.

Dead lions mane  no tentacles present; no pulsating bell! were fed upon by cunner
in a manner similar to feeding on salps. The bell wouM drift near bottom and cunner would
swim up to take one or two bites from the bell before returning to the shelter of the reef,

Many-ribbed jellyfish, Aquorea aquorea

Like lions mane jellyfish, the many-ribbed jellyfish preyed on ctenophores by
actively swimming up through patches and passively drifting down to maximize the spread
of tentacles.

Hyperiid amphipod, Phronittta sedenfaria

Hyperiid amphipods occupying salp tests were observed on only one set of dives
 Table 1!. Individuals actively propelled the test through the water column. When one
occupied test was captured by a lions mane jellyfish the amphipod abandoned the test. It
was not possible to follow the individual to see if it immediately located another host.

Ctenophore, Pleurobrachia pileus

Ctenophores occurred at densities up to 25 m-3 in discrete patches. Patch size, at a
period of low current velocity, was approximately 40 m x 40 m x 8 m  depth!. During
periods of low current, most individuals were actively feeding, with tentacles extended.
One occurrence of predation by the burrowing anemone, Ceriantheopsis americana, was
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observed as well as another observation of a food bolus being egested which obviously
was a ctenophore  comb rows still obvious!.

DISCUS SION

The interaction of mid-water or epipelagic gelatinous fauna with the benthos is
poorly understood. Investigations have quantified the flux of fecal pellets to the benthos
from aggregations of gelatinous zooplankton  e.g. Morris et al., 1988; Wiebe et al., 1979!
and crustaceans  e.g. Tanoue and Hara, 1986; Honjo and Roman, 1978!. Observations
have also been made of the proximity of live gelatinous fauna to the bottom  e,g. Rogers et
al., 1978; Wiebe et al., 1979! and of the direct deposit of gelatinous material at the
sediment-water interface  e,g, Wiebe et al,, 1979; Cacchione et aL, 1978!. The fate of this
material is unknown,

Although the specific pelagic-benthic interactions we describe are rare in the inshore
environment, they may be more common offshore  continental shelf, slope, deep ocean
basins!. The functional groups we observed here �arge benthic anthozoans, decapod
crustaceans, asteroids, fish! are common in offshore habitats as well, Since the species we
observed are opportunists and are able to capture and consume a wide variety of prey
including gelatinous plankton  e.g. Kashkina, 1986 for fish; Phillips et al., 1969 for
decapod crustaceans!, we propose that the same groups are able to accomplish this in
deeper environments.

One of us  PJA! has observed live gelatinous zooplankton within 1 m of the
sediment-water interface, from 26 manned submersible and remote vehicle dives, at
offshore sites from 50 meters  southern New England shelf! to 600 meters along the
continental slope  Georges Bank submarine canyons!, Megabenthic assemblages in these
areas included; Jonah crab, Cancer borealis; lobster, Homartts americanus; red crab,
Geryon quinqttedens, burrowing anenome, Cerianthus borealis; Venus fly-trap anemone,
Aetinoscyphia saginata; galatheid crab, Munidairis; and several hake species, Urophyeis
spp.  Valentine, et al., 1980, Shepard, et al., 1986!. The deep water fauna is functionally
similar to the species groups we described preying upon gelatinous zooplankton inshore,

It is difficult to determine the importance of gelatinous prey to megabenthic
assemblages, Gelatinous prey is composed mostly of water and is difficult to identify in the
guts of predators. Salps may be potentially valuable prey, however, since they are
approxitnately 80% protein  Madin et al,, 1981!. In fact, the ratio of percent of carbon to
wet weight of salps �.45 for a 4 mm segment of Thalia democratica! is similar to
planktonic arthropods �.07!  Heron et al., 1988!. Ctenophores, however, have much less
nutritional value  Curl, 1961!.

Swimming patterns of predatory gelatinous zooplankton may be important to
feeding efficiency  Mills, 1981; Madin, 1988!. Our observations suggest that there is a
directed search ability by lions mane and many-ribbed jellyfish. Both species ceased
downward drift when contact rates with highly patchy prey  ctenophores! declined- The
ability of direct swimming to remain in patches of high prey density, if determined by
contact rates, is advantageous to maximizing energy inputs.

Although the observations we report are qualitative and were obtained
opportunistically, they add to other natural history infortnation and suggest several avenues
for future investigation. Understanding the role of gelatinous zooplankton as prey to
benthic suspension feeders, crustaceans and finfish, as well as the swimming patterns and
energetics of gelatinous predators and their ability to detect and remain in patches of prey,
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both require small-scale approaches. The ability to collect data on pelagic- benthic
interactions or follow individual midwater predators requires unique applications of optical
systems  Auster er al., 1989; Price et al,, 1988! to collect data at the appropriate scale,
Resolving the effects of patchy "blooms" of gelatinous zooplankton on secondary benthic
productivity requires a community approach, assessing organic material transfer at all levels
 i.e. rneiofauna, macrofauna, epifauna, nekton, etc.!. Finally, although intrusions of
offshore gelatinous zooplankton to nearshore mid-water and benthic faunal assemblages
may be temporally of little significance, these events may greatly affect prey populations
leading to reductions in growth or affect the survivorship of propagules, which would lead
to changes in predator populations.
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The benthi c habitats due east of Miami, and north to West Palm Beach, lack
the coral abundance and development commonly associated with "coral
reefs". However, the hard bottom reef areas off Dade, Broward and Palm
Beach Counties are unique, thriving habitats which serve as the northern
extent of numerous hard coral species and as a transition zone between
tropical, subtropical and warm temperate species, The habitats are
characterized by a high density and diversity of soft corals, sponges and
algae. The hard bottom reefs off Dade County are dominated by soft corals,
with a density between 2.93 and 21.2l indi viduals per meter-square  m !.
The region  Palm Beach County to Dade County! shows a high diversity of
hard corals relative to the total number of species found within Florida �3
of the 43 recorded species!, but generally has a low overall hard coral cover
�,28 to 3,78 %!. Algae and sponges are abundant on the r eefs, covering up
to 30% of the bottom. The hard bottom areas of Dade County show a total
biotic bottom cover of between 60 and 75%. Data from the Dade County
Department of Environmental Resources Management's biological
monitoring program is used to describe the hard bottom reef communities.
Thi s information will be contrasted and compared with information available
for other hard bottom regions of southeastern Florida.

INTRODUCTION

The southeast coast of Florida supports the only shallow water tropical coral reef
system on the continental shelf of North America  Jaap, 1984!. The system, known as the
Florida Reef Tract, extends from offshore of Miami, south to the Dry Tortugas. The
offshore region of Dade County represents a transitional zone, and has representatives of
three of the major reef types identified by the South Atlantic Fisheries Management Council
 SAFMC!. The coral reef types are defined as follows  definitions are from SAFMC
[1982]!:

Patch Reef: "Irregularly distributed clusters of corals and associated biota along
the seaward  southeast! coast of the Florida Keys. Occur as dome-type patches on the
leeward side of outer bank reefs  see below! or as linear type patches that parallel bank
reefs in arcuate patterns. The latter support flora and fauna, including elkhorn coral
 Acropora palmata!, which more nearly resembles the bank reefs,"



The Outer Bank Reefs: "Includes aherrnatypic  non-reef forming! and
hermatypic  reef forming! species in a complex assemblage often with greater vertical relief
than patch reefs. Located in the Florida Reef Tract, primarily shoreward of the 18m
isobath, biota always exhibits zonation, with the number and type of zones dependent upon
the height of the coral substrate, the location of the reef and the stresses present,"

Hard Bottom: "Coral communities lacking the density, reef development, and
coral diversity of outer reef banks. Biota usually include a thin veneer of live corals, often
covering an outcrop or relic reef, and associated with benthos  e,g., sponges, tunicates,
holothurians! in an assemblage of low relief."

Although the above terms may have been used elsewhere in the literature with
varied descriptions or applications, for the purpose of this report the terms will be applied
as defined above.

In the coastal waters of Dade County distinct differences can be seen in the reef
types found off the northern versus southern half of the county. South of Miami's
Government Cut, patch reefs and outer bank reefs similar to those found in the Florida
Keys can be found, in addition to hard bottom communities. The northern half of the
county, however, lacks the patch and outer bank reef development, and only hard bottom
reefs exist.

The distribution, ecology and biology of the patch reefs and outer bank reefs found
off southern Dade County and the Florida Keys are summarized by Jaap �984!. Hard
coral communities found on shallow water patch reef in Biscayne National Park  southern
Dade County! are described by Burns �985!. The hard bottom areas off central and
northern Dade County have received little investigation. At present, information regarding
hard bottom communities in Dade County must be inferred from studies conducted in
neighboring counties  i.e., Broward and West Palm Beach!.

The majority of literature presently available regarding benthic community structure
in Dade and Broward County is in the form of reports or survey results from various
consulting firms to government agencies. The reports are often associated with beach
restoration projects and fall into one of two categories. The first consists of pre- and post-
construction surveys  Courtney et aL, 1972, 1975; Continental Shelf Associates, 1980,
1984; Goldberg, 1981, 1989!. The second group is of reef damage reports associated with
beach restoration projects  Marszalek, 1980, 1981; Britt Associates, 1979; Causey, 1988!.
Much of the information contained in these reports is of limited scientific value, as the data
is either subjective and/or qualitative in nature, or is based on a single survey of a limited
sample area. While these observations may aid in establishing a generalized baseline for the
region, it is difficult to attempt comparisons with other areas or even the same area at
different times of the year.

In contrast to the above cited reports, Goldberg �973, 1985!, presents diversity,
frequency and coverage information of various benthic groups  i,e,, algae, sponges, soft
corals, hard tscleractinian] corals, infaunal assemblages! in Palm Beach and Broward
Counties. Wheaton �987! gives frequency and species composition of gorgonians on the
outer reef slope off Palm Beach county. Dodge and Thompson �974!, Dodge and Vaisnys
�977!, Dodge and Fisher �989! and Dodge er a1. �974!, provide information on the
growth rates of scleractinian corals and the effects of sedimentation and turbidity on their
growth rates.

The lack of baseline information has made it difficult, at best, for various agencies
and investigators to adequately assess the impacts of natural and man induced losses to the

10
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hard bottom habitats. Unfortunately, man induced impacts on hard bottom habitats in this
region have been numerous  Blair and Flynn, 1988; Causey, 1988; Courtney et aL, 1980
Marszalek, 1980, 1981; Britt Associates, 1979; Goldberg, 1989!.

The present report will provide information regarding the biological characteristics
of the north Dade County hard bottom reef communities. This information has been
compiled from Dade County Department of Environmental Resources Management's  D.C.
DERM's! biological monitoring program. The 2.5 year program has been designed to
determine what impacts, if any, occur to the hard bottom communities of northern Dade
County in associations with beach restoration projects, This information will be
complemented by, and compared to, information available for surrounding areas  e.g�
Broward and Palm Beach Counties!, with similar habitats.

Figvte i. Location of study area and sampling sites.

METHODS

The density, diversity and percent bottom cover of the major components of the
benthic community were assessed by non-destructive sampling combined with

11
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photogrammetric analyses of permanently established transects. The virtues of this
methodology have been summarized by Littler and Littler �985!. An important factor in
selecting this methodology is that its level of resolution can be modified to best assess the
principal organisms of interest without jeopardizing the validity of the method. In fact,
various modifications or variations of the principle method have been used routinely in a
variety of marine ecological studies  Johnston et al,, 1969; Littler, 1971; Dayton et al.,
1974; Drew, 1977!.

As there is a great degree of variation in the size of the various organisms on a coral
reef, two levels of resolution were used to assess the various components of the benthic
community. For hard corals, soft corals,and specific sponges, a 0.5m2 quadrat was used
with the "Belt Quadrat Method"  Dodge et al., 1982!, as described below. To assess the
small, more cryptic species  i.e., algae, encrusting sponges and invertebrates!, a 0.16m2
quadrat was used as described below,

Study Sites

Eleven sampling sites were established on the three reef tracts that are found off the
northeastern Dade County coast  Figure 1!. The distinct reef tracts are found between 1.75
and 2.5 km off the County's coast, and are characterized by various degrees of relief. A
brief description of the reefs are given below. For detailed information on the geology and
geomorphology of the reefs in this region see Shinn �988!, Lighty �977!, Shinn et al.
�977!, Lighty et al. �978! and Goldberg �973!.

SEC E REEF XOIIEFORE REEF TONE

OUTER
REEF

EEO ~ E
OUTER REEF PEETFOEN

Figure 2. Representative bottom profile offshore of Dade
County showing reef tract location and zones.

12

The reefs are formed of pleistocene reef rock with a "cap"  up to eight feet thick! of
geologically recent  Holocene! coral reef  Vaughan, 1916; Lighty,1977!. Shoreward of the
first  westernmost! reef is a large sand area with scattered hard bottom reefs. The first reef
is a low profile, non-continuous reef believed to be formed by the convergent growth of
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small reef patches  Goldberg, 1973!. The second reef is a relatively narrow reef �25 to
200m wide!, which crests at 11 to 13m. The western edge of the second reef shows a mild
relief, of 1 to 1.5m, rising out of a sand plain at a depth of 14 to 15m. The eastern edge
shows a greater, steeper relief, dropping 1 to 3,5m to a depth of 17m onto a sand plain,
The western edge of the third reef has a relief of 1.5 to 3m, rising from between 18 and
19m to -16.5m. The eastern edge of the third reef forms the outer reef slope, dropping to
+30m  Figure 2!.

The eleven sampling sites are distributed on the reef tracts as follows: Four stations
are on the eastern edge of the first reef  Sta, "A", "C", "D" and "M"!; four stations are on
the eastern edge of the second reef  Sta, "E", "I", "L" and "N"! and three stations are
located on the western edge of the third reef  Sta. "G", "H" and "K"!  Figure 1!.

At each mnpling site a 20m transect was permanently marked on the reef with iron
reinforcement bars and masonry nails. The length of transects was determined by initial
sampling, during which the number of species of hard coral and gorgonians were plotted
against the length of the transect  i.e,, species vs. area curve!. This revealed that a transect
length of 15 to 20m would yield >95% of the species encountered within the sampling
region. Twenty meters was chosen as a conservative measure,

Scleractinian and GorgoniarIs Corals

F~il . Along each transect a 70 X 70 cm �.5m2! quadrat was sequentially photographed
using a Nikonos 28mm camera and an Ikelite-MV underwater strobe. The photographs
were taken with an approximate 5 cm overlap of the previous quadrat so that a continuous
"belt", 0.7m wide, of the bottom would be produced, yielding a 14m~ sampling area. Each
transect was ground-truthed by biologists using SCUBA, with the location, size and
species of all hard corals noted on underwater paper. In addition, the location and species
 or lowest taxonomic rank determinable in the field! of the soft corals, sponges, and other
conspicuous benthic organisms were noted. Breathing media for the scuba dives was either
compressed air or NITROX  NOAA NITROX-I I 68:32; N:~]!

Lab ~~. The photograph  slide! of each quadrat was projected onto a white sheet of
paper. Using the information on the ground-truthing sheet, the species and location of the
hard and soft corals were noted on the paper, as well as the relative scale of the projected
image. All visible hard corals were traced, and their field measurements noted. The area
 cm ! of benthic cover of the hard corals was determined with the use of a Numonic
Corporation's Electronic Graphic Calculator  Model 1224-1! planimeter. Hard corals not
visible in the projected photograph, but noted on the ground-truthing sheet, had their
approximate location marked and their field measurements recorded on the paper. For the
hard corals not visible on the slide., the area was determined by using the field
measurements in conjunction with the formula for the geometric shape most appropriate for
the given coral colony  i.e., circular, triangular, elliptical!. Area values of test coral
colonies calculated using planimetry versus field measures with geometric equations,
compared favorably, being consistently within 5 to 10% of each other.

Algae, Encrusting and Cryptic Organisms

. As the quadrat size used to assess the hard and soft corals was inappropriate to
assess smaller and more cryptic organisms, smaller quadrats were used to determine the
benthic cover of organisms not readily discernable in the larger quadrats. A 40 X 40 cm
�.16rn2! was photographed and ground-truthed at 3m intervals along the length of the
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transect using a Nikonos 28rnrn camera and Ikelite MV underwater strobe. This yielded a
sampling area of 1.28m2 per transect for the cryptic organisms,

~ Itt!stag~. The photograph of each quadrat was projected onto a grid that had been
divided into 200 equal units. The major component  most abundant! within each unit was
recorded. The components were generalized into one of the following categories; Erect
algae, encrusting algae, sponge, hard coral, soft coral canopy, soft coral base, encrus ting
soft coral, barren hard bottom, sand. The percent cover was estimated by dividing the
number of units containing a specific organism group by the total number of possible units
 i.e., 200!. Specific groups of organisms  t,e,, soft corals, algae!, may have a layering or
overgrowth of species, which would allow a given area to have greater than 100% cover.
Although siich layering was noted on the grourid-truthing sheets, the method used does not
allow an accurate quantification of this phenomenon. Accordingly, the estimates of the
percent cover of these groups are considered minimal or conservative estimates.

The techniques and sampling areas employed in selected investigations used herein
for comparative purposes are presented in Table l. It can be seen from Table 1 that some
variation of the photogrammetric technique was used in all of the studies.

'rabin t. Sources, technique, su to pie In form at ton and popuiat ton
paranteters presented tn the reports used lo descrIbe and compare South
Florida hard bottom habitats.

laager o< Genera I Areal
r~cnt 2nd neet Stat lors l~hthodo I Station Source

Brottard Photcgratatttr ic II/A Brltt Assoc.
 'I979!

Gold»rg
�973!

Go ld»rg
�985!

O.C, DEN
 pres. report!

2
Grand truthlng 1 hPa la Beach 1-2

2
Photograltetr I cBronard

Photogralaaetr Ic 14n

RESULTS

The density and percent cover of the benthic community components assessed are
presented in Table 2. Considerable variation is seen in the population parameters of the
community components of the first reef stations, Hard corals show densities ranging
between 2.22 and 5,64m2 and benthic cover between 0.81 and 3.78%. Soft corals have a
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The data presented herein are compiled from the initial sampling of eight of the
eleven stations. Thus, the results do not reflect seasonal variations and are considered
preliminary, It is believed that additional data from future samplings will result in corrected
estimations of the some of the benthic community component's population parameters and
provide information on their variability over time. However, sufficient information is
available to allow a generalized description of the community and comparisons of the reef
areas with the surrounding region.
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relatively low density �.93 to 6.00m ! and variable coverage va1ues. The highest benthic
cover �9.85%! is by algae  Table 2!.

'fable 2. Density and percent cover or selected benthic comm ottlty
corn p one et s.

Th}rd ReefSecond Reef
I L ll 5

First Reef
C D MSta.

Hard Cora I Dens I ty
  Indi v./e-sq! 5.64 2.22 2.23 4.23 4,50 3.86 4,71 3,60 0.86 1.50 0.75

Soft Cora I Dens lty
 Indi v.Weq.! 2.93 2.93 B.tn 4.57 5.20 5.10 1.07 21.21 5.60 13.08

Sponge Dens I ty
  Indi v./e-sq, ! 2,21 2.57 5.102,36 1,97 5.61

Ml I lepora Dere lty
 lndlv./a-sq.! 0.29 0,35 0.5D 0. 110. 43 0.17 D. 21 0,21

3 Benthic Cover
by Hard Cora le 0.70 0,41 0,280.81 3,78 2.03 1.54 1.53 1.44 1.45

8 Benthic Cover

by Soft Corale 19.3 � 2.3l15.1 3.72 0.93 5.12 7.21 5.75

'8 Benthic Cover

by sponges 11,25 19.58 6.38 9.08 - 11.59 � 14.68

i Benthic Cover
by algae 29.85 18.28 14,39 29.50

No, Species of
Hard Cora le 'l5 14 10 11 12 11 14 11 5 8 4

8.5- 10.7- 7.6- 7.6- 13.7- 13,7- 14.3- 15.2- 15.8- 17. 1- 16.7-
12, 2 13. 1 13. 4 12,2 17. 1 17. 1 'l5, 8 16. 8 19,8 18.9 18.9

Depth of
Stat lon  e!

The values for the second reef show less variability. Hard coral densities and
coverage are highest on this reef, showing a range of densities between 3.60 and 4.71m2
and coverage values between 1,44 and 1.53%. Soft coral densities are generally higher
than on the first reef, between 1.07 and 5.20 individuals per meter-square. Sponges and
algae cover the greatest amount of the bottom with percent coverage ranging from 6.38 to
19.58% and from 14.39 to 29,50% respectively  Table 2!.
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The third reef has the lowest hard coral densities and benthic coverage values
showing 0.75 to 1.50 individuals per meter-square and between 0.28 and 0.70% benthic
c»er. Soft corals axe most abundant on the third reef with densities ranging between 5.60
and 21.21m . Sponges and algae however, show the greatest relative benthic cover,
though reduced from the values seen on the second reef  Table 2!.
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Table 3. Summary of the mean density and bentbk coverage for Dade and
tirovrard County reefs  Values in parentheses equal one standard error of
the mean. Mean values without standard errors did not have a sufnelent
number of values available for that reef to calculate standard errors!.

Hard cora le
D~ce I t X cover

Soft cora Is ~ Algae
D~lslt X cover D~celt X cover X cover

Reef depth Nc. species
range  n! Hard Corais

4.85 11.25 29,81st 17
7.6 � 13.4

3,30 11.70
  1.15! <4,03!

3.29 l3.14
�.91!

�.14!

172nd
13.'7 � 16.8

8.473rd
15.8 - 19.8

Hard cora Is Soft cora Is Sponye A Igae
X~I% f't X cover I~Itt X covet' X cover

Reef Depth Ho. spec I as

range  w! Hard Cora le

0.% 6.24
�.42! �.05!

1st 5
3.0 � 5.0

3. 50
�.33!

l5.40
�.41!

1.69 3.28

� 70! �.02!
3 3

4,01 4.00
�,40!

2nd
3.0 � 5.0

10

6.1 � 15.2

3rd
15.0-16.0

1.42 12. 10

�,36!  8. 86!
3 3

3.77 5.5-7.0

�. 44!

1 Density expressed on ntwber of Individuals per aeter «gare
2 Data capl led frow Goltt»rg �985! INless otherwise noted
3 Data frow 6rltt Associates �979!

Table 3 presents a suminary of the density and percent cover data given in Table 2
for each reef tract, and summarizes data presented in Goldberg �985! and Britt Associates
 l979! for Broward County reef tracts. Certain trends in diversity and coverage can be
identified on the Dade County reef tracts. Hard coral density is not significantly different on
the first and second reefs, whereas benthic cover by hard corals is significantly greater on
the first reef. Both density and coverage is significantly lower on the third reef when
compared to either the first or the second reef. Soft coral densities are equivalent  i.e.,
sho w no significant differences! on the first and second reef, but are significantly higher on
the third reef, Sponge densities and benthic cover appear relatively consistent between the
reef tracts. Algal cover tends to decrease from its highest benthic coverage on the first reef

l6

3.58 2.04

�,83! �,01!

4.40 1.50

�.22! �,01!

1.04 0,46

�. 23! �.12!

3,95 6.60
�.00! �.04!

4.% 6.02
�.20! �.62!

13.29 10.79

�,50!

3
13 06 14-19

�.IXI!
3

4.22
�.97!

3
13,00 1428
<2.38!

3
7,75

� 47!

3 3
6.30 16-25 8-16

�.57!
3

6.50
�.00!

3
9.17 58.03 14-17

�.96!
3

14,3
�.16!
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to its lowest coverage on the third reef. For Dade County, a concurrent increase in soft
coral density with depth is noted with a decrease in hard coral density and percent cover.

Table 4 shows a comparison of scuba dives conducted on air versus NITROX. A
substantial and significant increase in average bottom time per dive, dives per day and
average bottom time per day is evident with the use of NITROX.

Table 4. Bottom time und daily number of dives with Nitrox-I mnd Air.
 Numbers in parentheses are one standard error of tbe mean!.

X D 1 f fererxxt
Hitrox vs. AirAirHltrox

57Dives in sattiie 97

X Bottom Time/Dive 0:4B.26�.20! 0:37.63�.36! i22.9

X Dives/day 1.73�.09!2.77�.10!

Ave. Bottom Time/Day 2:08

Ra~ of B,T./Day 1:53-2:30 0:51-1:20

DISCUSSION

The hard bottom reefs off Dade County ate characterized by low to moderate relief
�-2.5m! and a well developed benthic community with a high level of benthic cover by
sponges, algae, soft corals and various other invertebrates. The reef areas also support
abundant fish populations. The density and diversity of benthic and endolithic  living
within the rock! organisms have, over time, produced a complex three dimensional array of
reef rock, The numerous holes, ledges, crevasses and depressions of the reef bottom
provide habitat for a variety of fish, invertebrate and algal species. These "cryptic" or
hidden habitats have an important role in providing shelter and food resources for the reef
inhabitants.

Hard corals off Dade County have equivalent densities when cotnpared to nearby
regions  i.e., Broward County! but show much lower benthic cover  Table 3!. Reef areas
off Broward County exhibit mean benthic hard coral cover of 3,20 to 12.00% versus 0.46
to 2.04% for Dade County. It is interesting to note that despite the apparent large difference
in the percent cover values for the 3rd reefs off Dade and Broward Counties  Table 3!, the
large error associated with the mean cover value for Broward, shows the two county's
values are not significantly different statistically. This is a reflection of the variation in
coverage values seen in Broward County  range = 0,88 to 29 58%!.
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There are possible explanations for such a discrepancy of the hard coral cover
figures. The reefs off northern Dade County are affected by various factors such as, runoff
from upland sources, effluent from northern Biscayne Bay, treated sewage effluent,
commercial and recreational shipping and fishing, sport diving activities, coastal
construction and restoration programs. Each of these activities can have an associated
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impact on the nearshore reefs. These effects would be proportional to the size of the
community contributing to the impacts. Although efforts are inade to minimize such
impacts, it is possible that, over time, the reef areas off Dade County have been impacted
by these activities sufficiently so as to reduce the general benthic cover of the hard coral
species. However, the cover values for Broward County are high relative to other locations
in south Florida, including regions that have much higher water quality than northern Dade
or Broward County. Such areas, which would be expected to have appreciably higher
benthic cover of hard corals, do not show average values as high as those noted for
Broward County reefs, For example, Burns �985! reported hard coral coverage values
between 1.32 and 7,9% for patch reefs � to 18m depth! immediately north of Key Largo,
in Biscayne National Park  South Dade County!. The percent cover of hard corals for
Broward County seen in Table 3, may truly indicate coverage values of hard corals in that
region. However, it is also possible that the high values are an artifact, or consequence, of
the inethod employed and the derived estimation of the benthic cover. The estimate of
percent of hard coral cover, given in Table 3 for Goldberg's study, were derived by the
authors based on "maxiinum dimension" values given in Goldberg �985!. The maximuin
diinensions of the hard coral colonies were ineasured in the field. By assuming regular
shaped  i.e., rounded! colonies, a "maximal" area estimate can be calculated, using the field
measure as the colony's diameter, The area estimates are maximal values, as any deviation
from the regular shape  i.e,, ellipsoid, triangular! would result in decreased surface area
with a given maximal dimension. Deviations in shape commonly occur in nature, thus, the
estimate of "maximal" coverage over estimates the true cover to soine degree, With further
investigation of other areas of the reefs  i e., slightly shallower or deeper regions! in
northern Dade County and additional information from Broward County, the values seen
within the areas should correct to show less variation.

With regard to the number of species of hard corals recorded in the region, Dade
County fits in well with surrounding areas, and follows a general trend of increasing
species diversity  number of species recorded! in a north to south progression. Goldberg
�973! records 2S hard coral species for Palm Beach County  approximately 30 miles north
of Dade County!, Britt Associates �979! and Goldberg �98S! recorded 30 species for
Broward County  immediately north of Dade County!, at present, 33 species of hard corals
have been identified in northern Dade County, and 43 species have been identified from
Monroe County, which lies immediately to the south of Dade County  Jaap er al., 1989!.
The decrease in hard coral diversity  number of species! to the north can be expected. That
is, as one moves north, it would be expected that temperature fluctuations would increase
while general water clarity  and subsequent light penetration! would decrease, due to the
effects of the greater amount of coastal waters and inland runoff. It is noteworthy that three
of the species found in Dade  e.g., Acropora cervi cornis, Colpophyllia natal and Pori res
porires!, but not recorded in the more recent Broward County report  Goldberg 1985!, are
considered iinportant hermatypic  reef building! coral species  Glynn 1973!. Such a high
diversity �3% of the total number of coral species recorded in Florida including the Florida
Keys [Jaap er al., 1989]!, points to the importance of the Dade-Broward County area as a
diverse and unique area, and underscores the need of protecting and maintaining the quality
of these habitats.

A concurrent increase in the frequency of soft corals with a decrease in frequency
and cover of hard corals is noted for Dade County. Such a rela.tionship, between soft and
hard corals, has been noted to occur when the study sites included slightly deeper reef areas
 Goldberg, 1973; Wheaton and Jaap, 1988!,

Macro-algae  coralline, calcareous green and fleshy algae! cover approximately 20
to 30% of bottom  Table 2 and 3!. Although this biotic assemblage does not receive much
attention, the algal population of reef areas provide numerous benefits to the system For
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example, benthic algae are important sources of reef primary productivity which can serve
as a major source of food for herbivorous fish and invertebrates  Odum and Odum, 1955;
Earle, 1971; Mathieson et al,, 1971; Ogden, 1976; Adey, 1987!, and serve as habitat for
numerous animals {Randall and Randall, 1960; Lobel, 1980!. Coralline crustose algae
cement and stabilize various substrates and are important to the development and
maintenance of the reef framework  Cribb, 1973; Dahl, 1973; Littler, 1973; Adey, 1978;
Steneck, 1986!. Specific calcareous algae, particularly of the genus Halimeda  an abundant
component of the benthic algal community off Dade County!, are important in sediment
production, and overall carbonate budgets of the reefs  Stockman-Hoskins er al., 1967;
Chave et al., 1972; Hillis-Colinvaux, 1980; Agegian et al., 1988!. Finally, algae are
important in the nutrient cycles of reef communities  Kinsey and Dornm, 1974!. Included
in this function is the role of cyanophytes {Blue-green algae! as nitrogen fixers which
supply "new" nitrogen to the reef system by fixing free nitrogen gas into ionic nitrogen that
is readily assimilated by other inembers of the reef community. Recent research has pointed
to the important role that areas with high abundance of coralline red and calcareous green
algae play in the reef system, Such areas can have significant contribution to the overall
production of the system and serve to support important commercial fisheries through their
production and the creation of new habitat  Agegian er al., 1988; Blair and Norris, 1988;
Hanisak and Blair, 1988!.

The lack of attention received by algal populations may be attributable to a number
of generalized beliefs. Benthic algae can be inconspicuous and easily overlooked due to
their cryptic habit  t.e., small stature; difficult to see!. However, these "hidden" algae have
been shown to cover as much as 60-70% of available substrate  Hanisak et al., 1989!.
Such is the case for areas off Dade County that are considered "barren" hard bottoin, This
inconspicuous algal community can have significant contributions to the reef system
through their productivity, availability as a food source and sediment stabilizing  holding!
capabilities. A coinrnon impression is that algal cornrnunities show rapid recovery from a
disturbance to their community. Recent investigations of damaged south Florida reef areas
have shown that a number of major differences in algal communities of impacted versus
non-impacted areas, remain 2 years after the disturbance. Further, these dissimilarities
indicate substantial differences in habitat value between the undisturbed and disturbed areas
 Hanisak et al., 1989!.

To summarize, the hard bottom habitats off Dade and Broward Counties show a
high diversity and coverage of benthic organisms including hard corals, soft corals,
sponges, algae, various other invertebrates and commercially important fisheries species.
The reef areas off northern Dade County are dominated by soft corals and algae  based on
the percentage of bottom cover!, With respect to the diversity and frequency of hard corals
and soft corals on the Dade county reefs, the groups are equivalent to other regions of
southeast Florida  l.e., Broward County!. Differences in species composition between the
regions, may indicate more favorable conditions for coral growth off Dade County. This
would be indicated by the presence of important hermatypic species of the coral genera
Acropora, Colpophyllia and Porites off Dade County. The diversity of the hard coral
community is refiected in the fact that the Dade-Broward County region contains 73% of all
hard coral species found off Florida waters, including the species found off the Florida
Keys.

The hard bottom reef areas off Dade, Broward and Palm Beach Counties are
unique, thriving habitats which serve as the northern most extent of numerous hard coral
species, and as a transition zone between tropical, subtropical and warm temperate habitats.
The areas have high density of benthic organisms {r,e., 60-75% bottom cover!, and a
potentially high level of productivity. These areas serve as diverse habitats for a variety of
marine organisms including hard corals, soft corals, sponges, invertebrates, coralline and
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sediment producing algae, and numerous economically important fisheries species. The
offshore hard bottom reefs of this region also serve to protect the coastal beaches  Oduin,
1976!, thus, protecting a resource estimated to yield over $1,5 billion annually in sales
revenue statewide  Bell 4 Leeworthy, 1986!. Further, in Dade County alone, County,
State and Federal governments have invested approximately $97 million in restoration and
renourishment projects to help build and protect the beach resources. The Dade Coiinty reef
areas have a high level of coverage by benthic algal species which serve as producers of
food for organisms inhabiting the reef, production of carbonate sediments which contribute
to sand resources, and help stabilize and create substrate that can be utilized as habitat by
reef dwelling organisms. These factors correspond to a highly productive environment that
serves as an important habitat resource for numerous marine species.

The use of NITROX breathing media during this program greatly increased the
effective sampling time on a daily basis  Table 4!. NITROX was used, as it offers a
number of benetits for research diving. Benefits associated with the use of NITROX that
we considered important to our program were: increased bottom time  within limits! relative
to "square" profile air dives at a given depth, with the greatest benefits being realized in the
< 70 ft. depth range; a modest safety factor incorporated into the tables; greater "credit" for
surface intervals relative to air dives and possible physiological benefits of breathing a
higher partial pressure of oxygen  pp02! in the gas mixture,

The increased bottom tiine comes about from the decreased partial pressure of
Nitrogen  ppN! at a specific depth relative to the ppN when breathing air at the same depth,
For example, the ppN at 60 ft, when breathing a 68:32  N;O2! mixture is 1.97 ATA's. The
equivalent air depth  the depth at which the ppN is the same when breathing air! equals 47
feet. Thus, a 50 ft. schedule can be used for the dive, It is seen that a safety factor, albeit a
small one, is incorporated into the table with this method. With a NlTROX mixture, bottom
time is gained more quickly for a given surface interval, when comparing an air dive of the
same duration, to the same depth. For example, a 60 ft. dive using NITROX for 60
minutes, and a surface interval of lhour 10 minutes, will have an allowable bottom time for
the repet. dive of 53 minutes, compared to 8 minutes if the same dive was done on air. It
should be noted that although the above cited exainples are given using the US Navy
tables, NITROX can be used with any set of tables by using the equivalent air depth of the
mixture and the appropriate corresponding schedule for the set of tables being used,

A drawback of using a NITROX mixture is the relative lack of availability of the
mixture, This is in part due to the special equipment necessary for mixing the gas and the
considerations of handling  at soine stage of the mixing process! pure oxygen gas. An
added consideration for some in determining whether or not NITROX would be beneficial
to their program is reduced benefits  i.e., increased bottom time! at the lower end of the
limits  	00 feet!.
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OFFSHORE OIL PLATFORMS IN THE GULF OF MEXICO
CONVERSION TO ARTIFICIAL REEFS: AN OPPORTUNITY FOR

LONG TERM BIOLOGICAL STUDIES

David Bull
David Bull Photography

40 Normandy Drive
Kenner, LOUISIANA 70065 U.S.A.

There are approximately 3,600 oil and gas platforms in the Gulf Of Mexico.
They have become a focus of attention because an increasing number are
being removed, having served their purpose in tapping sub-sea hydrocarbon
reserves. Louisiana has begun an Artificial Reef Initiative  LARI!.
Platforms are either toppled in place, if they happen to be in a reef zone, or
they are cut loose from the bottom and moved to a desi gnated reef si te. The
opportunities for long term biological studies are excellent. 1t is a truism in
the Gulf Of Mexico, with its flat mud and sand bottom, that if you want to
catch fish on hook and line, photograph Caribbean reef fishes and corals, or
investi gate hard bottom sessile organisms you charter a boat and go "out to
the rigs". The platforms create habitat that never existed off rhe Louisiana
coast, akin to the appearance of a volcanic island that suddenly extends up
through the water column, breaking surface up to 150 miles from existing
coastlines. Opportunistic colonizers need not compete with resident bottom
dwellers. Many traditional intertidal predators are not represented, whereas
sightings of previously undocumented Caribbean species are increasitigly
common.

For the past 15 years I have earned my living working and photographing beneath
platforms in the Gulf Of Mexico. Because much of my work utilized techniques of mixed-
gases and decompression diving, long hours were spent observing marine life, noticing
seasonal changes, getting time-lapse glimpses of the process of' colonization on new
platforms, and puzzling over changes as platform communities aged. One thing became
clear: every available space filled with life. Marine organisms did not treat offshore oil and
gas platforms with the disdain I expected, Caribbean angel and butterfly fish grazed on
hydroids, hard corals proliferated, and successive generations of young fishes raised on the
platforms increased the beauty and complexity of the reef community. Because I have also
swam, walked, and crawled the many long miles of pipelines that approach and leave these
deepwater platforms across the unrelievedly flat Gulf Of Mexico sea bed, I am certain that
the platform communities are not simply drawn from nearby assemblages as is suggested in
the literature. Many species I observed were listed as rare; some were not listed as resident
in the Gulf Of Mexico, but rather were Caribbean or Gulf Stream denizens. Since
platforms, by the terms of offshore leasing, were removed as soon as the oil and gas was
extracted, I was often assigned the melancholic task of removing a flourishing artificial
reef. My first collection of photographs documenting the phenomenon were made available
to publications and interested individuals in 1980. On a happier note, in the fall of 1988 I
participated, both as a working diver and a photographer, in the toppling of a platform in
place to create a permanent artificial reef. This platform is in SCUBA diving depths, so will
be of use to divers and fishermen. In November I participated as photographer during the
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cutting loose and subsequent resetting of another platform that will be used by deep-water
fishermen.

There are at present 3,600 offshore production platforms in the Gulf Of Mexico,
constructed at individual costs of millions of dollars. They are often clustered, occasionally
isolated, but in broad overview they resemble a great crescent shaped archipelago sweeping
northward up the Texas coast and eastward below Louisiana, Mississippi, and Alabama.

This steel archipelago introduced new habitat: acres of hard substrate reaching sun
drenched, crystal clear surface waters. This in turn resulted in the introduction of
previously unrecorded species. The Mississippi River exerts a dominant influence on the
northern Gulf Of Mexico. Anyone familiar with the flat, silt-laden topography of coastal
Louisiana is aware that rocky intertidal life-forms are not well represented. Local school
children do not spend afternoons turning over stones in tide pools. Consider then the
ramifications of blue-water platforms, completely outfitted with steel nooks and crannies,
flat plates and vertical pillars, open to sunlight on the south, east, and west sides, shaded
and blocking currents in its center and providing vertical walls for species with that
requirement. Consider also that predatory species depending on some aspect of the
intertidal region not present that far offshore, may not be represented. In this case genetic
selection can proceed in reverse of the classic moth / industrial soot model since being
conspicuous may no longer be a disadvantage. Geographic isolation may result in a large
population of novel morphs.

It may be helpful at this point to give a generalized description of an offshore
platform because at first glance they resemble a confusing cats-cradle of intersecting lines.
I' ll use for an example an eight-legged structure in 250 feet of water. The legs are massive
steel pipes, 6 feet or more in diameter. Like the legs of a common table, or a tall tower,
they bear the weight and hold an offshore platform at the proper height above the sea. To
carry the table, or tower analogy one step further, if legs are made too long, a table will
lean precariously or collapse. For this reason cross-members are added. As the legs get
extremely long, additional cross-members are added at regular intervals. In the case of an
offshore platform the horizontal network consists of 2 foot diameter steel pipes. Horizontal
levels are generally spaced at 50 foot intervals. It is the regularity of this architecture that
provides convenient and interesting vantage points. The uppermost level is usually situated
20 feet below the sea surface, The next level would be around 70 feet below the surface.
And the next level at 120 feet below the surface, and so on.

It is always possible for a diver to know exactly where he or she is by orienting on
legs, joints, and levels so that areas of interest can be returned to year after year. Diver
slates with location information such as: "6/l2/89, GI 44 AQ, -120', A-2 Leg" can be
temporarily held in place with magnets for inclusion in photographic documentation.

In addition to the legs and horizontal levels, structures generally have a well area.
Many have 16 or more wells, or "conductors" which conduct oil and gas to the surface.
Roughly 36 inches in diameter, standing side-by-side perhaps 6 feet. apart, these conductor
pipes, and the hardware that supports them, provide refuge for large populations of
animals. Conductors are installed during the drilling operation, after the platform is
anchored to the sea floor. They are lowered one at a time, and to keep them aligned and
hold them in position they pass through "bell guides". These funnel shaped objects are
welded in rows to the horizontal supports at each level. The "bell guides" provide excellent
habitat. Grouper rest on the steel plate and lobsters hide beneath the rim. Instruments can
be mounted securely with either bolt.-on or welded clamps. Cables can be passed up to the
surface and monitoring can be carried out on the upper decks out of the weather.
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There is an inadvertent but fortuitous analogy between an offshore petroleum
platform and a man-made artificial island. Inadvertent because proliferation of marine
species has nothing to do with the designed purpose. Fortuitous because the treinendous
expense of constructing and scientifically studying artificial reefs has limited the acquisition
of knowledge. Many divers will recall James Michener's narrative description of the
biological colonization of Hawaii in his book by that name. The emergence of a new island
is not something an ambitious marine scientist can wait around for, but the questions that
could be addressed at such a time are basic to an understanding of biological processes, No
government is likely to fund construction of even a single decent sized island in the open
ocean in hundreds, let alone thousands of feet of sea water. Yet, in model form, this is
exactly what has occurred, spurred not by a thirst for knowledge, but as a by-product of
the immense profitability of petroleum. During the relatively short period an offshore
platform is in place, perhaps two or three decades, scientists can ask and perhaps answer
questions other generations cannot afford to address. This, in my mind, is a window of
opportunity not to be ignored,

An offshore petroleum platform is a combination of many traditional artificial reef
types. Shade is produced by the platform above water, Vertical pipes of many different
diameters serve much like the hanging ropes employed for mussel and oyster mariculture.
The mass of steel sits on the bottom much like a rock pile, and it has the holes of the
conductor guides much like concrete blocks with holes. The massive structure itself
resembles the polyhedral concrete frames that are proving effective in Japan.

The ability to generalize from a scientific investigation depends on a statistically
valid supply of study material, so the fact that there are 3,600 offshore platforms in the
Gulf Of Mexico is not without significance, Additionally, each platform has a recorded date
of emplacement, and an exactly surveyed location: age, month I season of setting, exact
depth, and blueprints for exact surface area measurement are available. This large body of
documentation is important because often adjacent reef-platforms exhibit different
biological assemblages. Where funding is limited, and only a few small study reefs are
constructed, statistically valid inferences may be impossible. A study encompassing many
platforms will generate a reliable baseline for future "inter-platform" studies. Proximity to
geology of interest, as well as age of platforms, can be predetermined. Do you want a five
year old object, in 30 fsw, 30 miles from a major river mouth? It's a case of selecting
certam parameters.

Several nations are investigating artificial reefs as promising methods of
mariculture. The expense of constructing reef work stations can run into the millions of
dollars  each!. Australia recently spent $1,2 million on 7 sites. The cost of any ocean
research is high, and ways to minimize expenses are always welcome. Offshore oil and gas
platforms are fixed objects, serviced regularly by supply vessels. In this regard they are
logistically more akin to shore-based field stations than oceanographic cruise vessels,
regardless of the fact that they may stand in hundreds or thousands of feet of water and lie
100 or more miles offshore.

It is this established supply route aspect that can cut the costs of experiments. Since
instruments can be attached to fixed objects, away from trawl nets, propellers, and
souvenir hunters, recovery of long term monitoring data is more assured. There is no
reliance on temperamental recall buoys, Blue-water studies, for instance on plankton, are
possible on a rigidly emplaced scaffolding, rather than shackled to a down line. Much as
rain forest biologists clamber through the tree-top canopy on lines, marine biologists can
use the horizontal scaffolding to carry out studies in relative comfort, seated on a firm
platform. Diver productivity and safety is increased.
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There are questions concerning artificial reefs that apply to oil and gas platforms,
and vice versa. Four basic questions are:

1. Do platforms / artificial reefs attract fish from surrounding areas  hardbottom or
otherwise!?

2. Do platforms / artificial reefs increase total numbers of fish & marine life?
3. Do platforms / artificial reefs act as staging areas or stepping stones for the

clockwise migration or extension of range of Caribbean species?
4. Do platforms / artificial reefs concentrate populations of species attracted from

surrounding areas and make them easier to catch by fishermen, thereby serving
to decrease the overall population?

Several techniques have been suggested to address these questions.
1. Acoustic imaging by "fish finders" such as are used on sport and commercial

fishing boats, They monitor sonar returns froin fish and can give estimates of:
a. numbers and size of fish
b. printouts of the distribution of fish
c. size range of detected fish
d. indications of behavior,

2. Hook and Tag fish:
a. returns from tagging can indicate movement between study areas.
b. break-away tags for deep-living species

3. Gut content analysis
a. compare prey found only on artificial reefs/platforms vs. prey in the

surrounding area.
4, ROY observation of deep-water species.
5. Remote attached video:

a. cameras can be positioned by divers, or lowered on stages.
b. these can be combined with baiting, to lure species within camera range.

Thc role of artificial reefs in mariculture is another area rich in potential. Bob
Mecks, a marine biologist in California, harvests 10,000 pounds of rnussels per month
from platforms off Santa Barbara. Platforms / artificial reefs offer the possibility for testing
and evaluating nursery habitats any distance from shore, or at any depth desired.

Platforms axe amenable to mariculturc experimentation for several reasons:
1. they are distant frotn metropolitan sewage.
2, they are open to currents and plankton.
3. they are multi-storied: experiments can be "stacked."
4. there is electrical and pneumatic power close by.
5. security is tight.

The establishment of artificial reefs, using submerged offshore oil and gas
platforms, is an opportunity to study the long term biological processes of large numbers of
such reefs at different locations in the Gulf Of Mexico. However, standing platforms offer
opportunities that also shouM be considered. For one thing, a standing platform has
electrical power, refuge from weather, a stable deck, an established supply network, and
most importantly, solid substrate in the upper 50 feet of water. Toppled Rigs-to-Reefs
platforms must lie no closer than 50 feet from the surface, for navigational clearance.
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RED URCHIN SURVEY OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Phillip Brtttolph
Diving Safety Officer

Humboldt State University
Arcata, CALIFORNIA 95521 U.S.A.

Divers from Humboldt State University and the California State Department
of Fish and Game are conducting a survey to determine rhe population

f' ' " ""'"~l'" along a
100 mile section of the north coast of California, Urchin size frequency and
densities were measured on thirty meter transects placed at depths of 50, 35
and 15 feet. Substrate, algal cover, urchin predators and abalone frequency
data were also recorded. Fine Scale and Broad Scale surveys were made at
commercially harvested sites and compared with an unharvested marine
reserve. The sampling design enabled divers to make ~ ~i measurements
 > 2mm accuracy! of urchins during conditions of heavy surge and limited
visibility. Dives were profiled with the ORCA EDGE with a maximum di ve
depth of 127 fsw.

INTRODUCTION

Red Sea Urchins  Strongylocentrotus franciscanus$ are commercially harvested
along the west coast of the United States to supply urchin gonads  "uni'! for the Japanese
market. The first commercial urchin processing plant on the west coast opened in Los
Angeles in 1972. The fishery was centered in southern California  south of Point
Conception! until 1984 when northern California  north of Half Moon Bay! landings began
to dramatically increase  Kato, 1972!. Northern California landings have exceeded all west
coast areas since 1987. The harvest of urchins  wet weight - whole animals! landed in
northern California increased from 1.9 million pounds in 1985 to 28.7 million pounds in
1988, while the number of urchin boats increased from 159 in 1987 to 206 in 1988
 Kalvass, 1989!.

Fort Bragg landings were 60% of the 1988 northern California harvest and 20
urchin boats landed 36% of that total. In 1988, urchin boats averaged 3,700 pounds of
urchins per day and urchin divers spent 7.1 hours per day underwater. Divers used surface
supplied hookah or band-masks and harvesting depths ranged from in excess of 100 feet to
the intertidal, with the maximum fishing effort at depths near 30 feet.

The rapid and geographically concentrated utilization of this fishery resource raised
questions concerning the ability of urchin populations to sustain current yields. Previous
studies indicated that northern California urchins may be even less likely than the already
depleted southern California stocks to have sufficient annual recruitment or settlement to
maintain viable populations  Pearse and Hines, 1987, Sloan et al, 1987, Tegner and
Dayton, 1981!,

This potential "latitudinal vulnerability" and the lack of systematic, quantitative
investigations of S. franciscanus in northern California has led the California Department of



Fish and Game  CDF&G! to implement a three year urchin population survey from Bodega
Bay north 100 miles to Fort Bragg. The primary survey objectives were.

Determine strength of incoming year classes;
Determine density of urchins at study sites;
Compile size frequency distributions;
Catalogue substrate composition at study sites;
Determine degree of adult-juvenile association.

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Juveniles were considered urchins with test diameters of 50mm or less  Sloan er al,
1987! and one year olds as urchins with test diameters of 30mm or less  Pearse and Hines,
1987!.

The study area was an exposed shoreline characterized by rocky habitat and high
wave shock. The benthic features were typically vertical with seasonally dense growths of
algae to depths of SO fsw.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Sampling occurred in two phases  Sloan, l972!. A "Broad Scale" survey was
conducted at regular intervals �.7 nautical miles! along 60 miles of the Sonoma and
Mendocino Counties coastline and a "Fine Scale" survey focused within the area of
maximum harvesting which was three miles north  Laguna Point! and 15 miles south  Van
Damme Bay! of Fort Bragg. Fine Scale sampling sites were selected to include headlands,
protected embayments, areas subjected to varying degrees of harvesting and different
directions of wave shock or currents  Ebert, 1988!. The Fine Scale survey included the
"undisturbed" Point Cabrillo Marine Reserve  PCMR! which has been protected from
harvesting since 1973. Transect sampling design was the same for both Broad and Fine
Scale surveys. Fine Scale surveys were in the spring  8 days! and late summer � days!
while the Broad Scale survey was during the first 15 days of August, 1988.

The survey team consisted of six certified research divers from Humboldt State
University  HSU! and one CDF&G diver. In addition, three other CDF&G divers and the
project consultant, Dr. J.D. DeMartini of HSU, assisted during portions of the sampling.
Dives were profiled using EDGE dive computers, powered by Kodak lithium batteries. A
mandatory stop was made at 15 feet for five minutes on dives over 30 feet and repetitive
dives within a 24 hour period were sequenced from deepest to progressively shallower
Divers used open circuit SCUBA, 1/4 inch wet suits and made two to thtee 45 minute dives
daily in 48-52oF water, During the project horizontal underwater visibility was from 2 to
40 feet, seas were calm and surge was moderate to extreme.

Transect Techniques

30

Sampling sites were selected, and base lines perpendicular to the shoreline were
marked using points on shore and surface floats at the SO foot isobath. Three benthic
transects were initiated at the base line and surveyed in an "up coast" direction. A two diver
team placed and surveyed a thirty meter transect line �.5 inch nylon line! along the 50, 35
and 15 foot depth contours  within ~ 5 feet!. Three teams simultaneously surveyed all three
depths at a single site, Transects were only placed if the substrate was predominantly
bedrock, boulder or cobble. Due to the stratified sampling design, sand or sedimentary
bottoms were not sampled because they were not urchin habitats. Transect lines were
marked every five meters, and one meter x 2.54 cm  I,D.! PVC pipe segments were
clipped to the lines by carabiners attached to the center of these "meter sticks", Meter sticks
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were slid along the lines and data was collected in the twelve 5x0.5 meter quadrats on each
transect  Appendix A!.

Divers used calipers to measure urchins to the nearest 5mm. Urchins less than 5mm
were considered too s~all to be consistently visible to the divers. The test diameter of the
first 30 urchins encountered on the transects were measured, urchins in each quadrat were
counted and canopy groups were described, Canopy groups consisted of juvenile urchins
 less than 30mm! sheltered by adult urchins  Sloan er al, 1987!. Sheltering consisted of
"test canopying", "spine canopying" and a previously undescribed "cluster canopying"
where adults tightly encircled but not overlapped juveniles. Groups of urchins of similar
size were considered aggregates and not canopied groups.

The percent of boulder/bedrock, cobble or sand substrate and the marine algae
canopy, subcanopy, turf and encrusting coverage on the transects was recorded. In
addition, red urchin competitors such the red abalone  Halioris rufescens! and purple sea
urchins  S. purpurarus! and the predatory sunflower star  Pyc»opodia helianrhoides! were
counted  Morris er al, 1980!.

Representative features and entire transects were taped with a Sony Handycam
8mm underwater video  Aqua Capsule 10! and photographed with a Nikonos 35mm
camera using slide film. Still and video pictures were made with both available and artificial
light.

RESULTS

Broad Scale Surveys

This phase surveyed 22 sites and 93 transects from Fort Ross in Sonorna County to
Jack Peter's creek  Phil's cove! in Mendocino County. The study area was almost equally
divided by the prominent nearshore features of Point Arena. The southern half was in turn
divided by the Gualala River and the northern half by the Navarro River. These four
"zones" were retained in describing the results and analysis of the data.

Mean urchin test diameter was 92mm  SD 30mm!. The smallest urchins were in the
1 1-15rrnn interval and the largest in the 171-175rnm interval. South of Point Arena mean
test diameter was 95mm  SD 30mm!, south of Navarro River 100mm  SD 30mm! and
north of Navarro River 74mm  SD 27mm! Size distributions were negatively skewed with
an accumulation of urchins near the 116-120rnm range. This was most pronounced
between Point Arena and Navarro River.

By depth, the mean test diameter was 108mrn  SD 30rnm! at 15 fsw, 89mm  SD
30mm! at 35 fsw and 86mm  SD 28mrn! at 50 fsw. The size distributions at 15 fsw were
negatively skewed. The inverse relationship between the depth and mean test diameters was
present in all zones except north of Navarro River where the smallest mean test diameters
occurred at the intermediate �5 fsw! depth.

Juveniles were 13.1% and one year olds were 3,3% of the total. North of Navarro
River juveniles were 7.7% and one year olds were 25.1% of the total urchins. The
percentage of one year olds north of Navarro River was almost twice that of other zones.
More one year olds, but fewer urchins between 50-30mm, were present at the 15 fsw depth
than at 35 or 50 fsw. The percentage of 5-90rnm class at 15 fsw was less than half that of
the deeper zones.
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The mean size of all canopy grouped urchins was 71mm  SD 36mm!. Urchins
providing a canopy averaged 100mrn  SD 23mm! and the mean diameter of sheltered
urchins was 39rnm  SD 16mm!. There were fewer canopied groups and the bimodality of
sizes within the canopied groups was most pronounced at the 15 fsw depth, Thirty-three
percent of all juveniles were canopied. Point Arena to Navarro River had the lowest
proportion of canopied juveniles, 11.4%, and Navarro River north had the highest at
39,8%.

The mean density for all sites was 1.3  SD 2.0! red urchins per square meter and
ranged frotn .2 to 3.4 urchins per square meter. South of Point Arena the mean density was
1.5 urchins per square meter with the trend for densities to increase with depth, North of
Point Arena, however, the highest densities were at 35 fsw and the mean density was,97
urchins per square meter. Almost half of the 558 lm x 5m quadrats had no urchins.

Transect substrates averaged 80% boulder/bedrock, 9% cobble and 11% sand,
Algal growth was typically lVereocystis luetkeana, Laminaria dentigera, Alaria margi nata,
Desrnarestia ligulara. Egregia menziesii, Cosraria cosrara down to 25 fsw. Below this the
crustose rhodophytes Calliarrhron ruberculosurn and Lirhortuvnnium spp. became the most
common algae. Transect coverage averaged 23% canopy, 39% subcanopy, 33% turf and
38% encrusting, Point Arena to Navarre River had the least and north of Navarro River the
greatest abundance of algae in the study area. Algae abundance decreased within increasing
depth and encrusting algae  primarily Coralline! was least affected by depth.

Red abalone averaged 9, Pycnopodia 3 and red urchins 39 per transect �0 square
meters!. However, at 15 feet red abalone averaged 13 and urchins 19 per transect.

Fine Sca1e Surveys

The spring and summer Fine Scale survey completed 133 transects at seven sites
between Laguna Point north of Fort Bragg and south to Van Damme Bay. Intensive
sampling was conducted to describe a variety of bathymetric and hydrographic features at
the Point Cabrillo Marine Reserve and at South Caspar Point which is approximately one
mile north of PCMR. The physical habitat of PCMR and South Caspar Point are very
similar but urchins have been heavily harvested at South Caspar Point and have not been
harvested at PCMR.

Mean test diameter was 87mm  SD 26mrn! at PCMR and 86mm  SD 31rnm! at
harvested sites. Sizes ranged from 6-10mm to 191-195rnm. Size distributions at PCMR
were bimodal with modes at 30 and 110mm, Bimodahty was not observed at harvested
sites. Headland sites had larger urchins  mean 95mm! than cove sites  mean 78mm! and
size distributions at cove sites were slightly bimodal. Spring sampling found urchins of
similar size at 50 fsw in harvested  80mm! and unharvested  81rnm! sites, while in the
summer survey urchins were of similar size at 35 fsw in harvested  90mrn! and
unharvested  91mm! sites, Summer data also showed that smaller urchins were deeper at
harvested than unharvested sites, South Caspar Point had the lowest mean urchin size
�3mm! but the highest density �.4 per square meter! of all harvested sites.

Juveniles were 18% and one year olds 6% of the spring urchin survey while
juveniles were 15% and one year olds 6% of the summer survey. The PCMR had 18%
juveniles and 9.6% one year olds in the spring and 18% juveniles and 8.4% one year olds
in the summer. Juvenile urchins at harvested sites averaged 13% of the total in the spring
and 18% in the summer while one year olds were only 2.3% in the spring and 4.8% in the
summer. Spring and summer surveys found that the percentage of one year olds and
juveniles increased with depth in both harvested and unharvested sites.
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The mean test diameter within canopied groups at harvested sites was 66mm  SD
32mm! and the PCMR site mean was 65mm  SD 38mm!. Canopy providers averaged
98mm  SD 19mrn! while canopied urchins averaged 33mm  SD 1 lrnm!. Within the PCMR
canopy bimodality was centered at 26-30mm and 106-110mm size intervals while the
harvested was 36-40mm and 86-90mm, Harvested sites in the Fine Scale survey had 43%
of the juveniles under canopy and 33% of the Broad Scale juveniles were in canopied
groups, The percentage of canopied juveniles increased with depth and the mean size of
these juveniles decreased. At the PCMR sites a higher percentage of juveniles and canopied
juveniles were observed than at harvested sites.

The average density was 2,6 urchins per square meter in the spring and 3.5 urchins
in the summer. Harvested sites had 1.6 urchins per square meter in the spring and 2,2 in
the summer. At the PCMR site mean densities were 7,3 urchins per square meter in the
spring and 6.7 in the summer, Summer mean site densities ranged from 0.0 to 10.4 urchins
per square meter and were highest at 35 fsw in harvested and PCMR sites. The summer
mean densities in the PCMR were 4.5 urchins per square meter at 15 fsw, 9.8 at 35 fsw
and 8.1 at 50 fsw, while at harvested sites the means were 2.1 at 15 fsw, 2.5 at 35 fsw and
1.7 at 50 fsw. Seventeen percent of the quadrats within the PCMR and 41% of the quadrats
within harvested areas did not have any red urchins.

Sites were 50% or greater boulder/bedrock and the substrate averaged 79%
boulder/bedrock on all transects except the 35 fsw transect at Van Damme �0%!. The
highest density of encrusting algae was found at PCMR in conjunction with the highest
density of urchins. High densities of abalone were found at sites with high and low urchin
densities, while the highest numbers of purple urchins occurred in areas of maximum red
urchin and sea star densities.

DISCUSSION

These speculations on the state of the red urchin populations within the study area
are drawn from a small data base and a temporally limited study. The inferences of this
preliminary report will hopefully be explored during repeated and expanded sampling.

Size Composition

Urchins at Broad Scale sites averaged 92mm, spring Fine Scale 87mm and August
Fine Scale 87mm which was comparable to the British Columbia Broad Scale sites mean
range of 84mm to 125mm  Sloan er al, 1987!. The higher test diameter mean of 10Smm at
15 feet compared to other depths and the sigmficantly lower mean size of 74mm north of
Navarro River is indicative of the intense commercial harvesting north of Navarro River
and at depths below 15 feet, The unharvested Point Cabrillo Marine Reserve had a
maximum mean test size at 35 feet  94mm! which is the depth of maximum fishing
pressure and minimum test size in harvested areas. Canopy providers seetn to be depleted
from commercial harvesting as the mean size of canopy providers was 9Smm in harvested
areas and the average size of commercially harvested urchins in northern California was
107mm.

Recruitment

Recruitment of juvenile red urchins in the Broad and Fine Scale surveys averaged
14.2% which is much lower than the 47.4% for urchins less than 60mm at Point Lorna in
southern California  Tegner and Dayton, 1981! and slightly higher than the reported in
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British Columbia  Sloan et ai 1987!. The lack of 10-20mm urchins �.2% of total! could be
a result of an unsuccessful 1987 and 1988 urchin spawning or settling. Sine~ the urchm
larvae in central California are in the water column about 2-3 months following a spring
spawning period and reach a size of 7-15mm by November, this could suggest than the
spring or August surveys will only record urchins from the previous spawning year and
only 1987 settlement can be considered low  Pearse and Hines, 1987!. The sampling
period of this survey may only record 1+ year old urchins or successful settlement has not
occurred,

A primary hydrographic feature affecting urchin recruitment in previous studies
appears to be upwelling. Islands in the southern California bight subject to upwelling had
urchin recruitment similar to northern California rates  San Miguel 9% and Santa Rosa
16%! while islands with minimal upwelling  Santa Barbara 55% and San Clemente! had
much better spawning success  Tegner, 1984!. Bradbury �988! reported lower
Iecruitment rates than in northern California in the Straits of Juan de Fuca and northern San
Juan Islands, high tidal current rates at these locations may mimic the larval or gamete
dispersion caused by upwelling. The significance of upwelling in the diminishment of
annual recruitment was reinforced when Ebert and Russell �986! found that recruitment of
purple urchins was substantially reduced on exposed points under the influence of
upwelling. While the sample size is very small, the entire study area of this survey is
subject to strong winds and subsequent upwelling therefore successful settlement of red
urchins in northern California may be an infrequent event

Canopy Grouping

Southern California studies by Tegner and Dayton �981! and Parker �979!
showed a strong bimodal size frequency distribution. This bimodality is indicative of
canopying, frequent recruitment and size selective predation  Tegner and Dayton 1981!.
This survey found only slight bimodality at PCMR, while all other sites showed a
negatively skewed distribution dominated by adult urchins. The paucity of urchins less than
20mm at all northern California sites and the lower number of canopied juveniles indicates
low recruitment and the absence of the predators  senorita Ozyjulis californica, spiny
lobster Panulirus interruptus, sheepheadSemicossyphus pulcher! that contributed to the
necessity for 81.2% of the less than 20mm urchins canopied by adults at Point Lorna in
southern California  Tegner and Dayton, 1977!, Cluster canopying was apparently a
stratagem utilized by populations of urchins with fewer one year olds and as an effective
defense against the primary predator Pycnopodia hehanrhoides, although no predatjon by
the sunstar was observed during the survey. The significantly lower number of canopied
juveniles in harvested areas may reflect the loss of larger canopy providing adults,

Density

The unharvested PCMR had over three times more urchins per square meter than
harvested areas within the study area. Perhaps more importantly three times more quadrats
in harvested areas were devoid of red urchins than in unharvested areas. The naturally
patchy distribution of urchins was exaggerated by harvesting. Although urchins wete most
abundant in harvested and unharvested areas at a depth of 35 feet, the urchins in harvested
areas were smaller and contained fewer juveniles. Harvested areas had fewer urchin age
classes and inordinately patchy distribution. Studies made before the 1984-85 expansion in
northern California urchin fisheries were limited in scope but indicated similar densitjes in
harvested areas and depth distributions as this survey. The only long term base line study
was the continuous 26m  increased to 40m! x 4m band transect maintained since 1981 b
the National Marine Fisheries Service near Albion which is north of Navarro Rtver
 Hobson 1989!. The red urchin densities on their transect dropped from 16 per squar
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meter in 1981 to 1.6 per square meter in 1987; 37,000 pounds of urchins were landed at
Albion in 1982. The density dropped to about 6,8 urchins per square meter during 1984-85
with minor fluctuations until reaching the lower 1987 density following the intensive urchin
harvesting north of Navarro River from 1985-87.

SUMMARY

1. A total of 224 transects and 6,702 square ineters were surveyed in 1988 during 436
transect dives,

Red urchin mean density was 1.3 per square meter on the Broad Scale survey sites
and 3.5 per square meter at the Fine Scale sites. Harvested site densities averaged
2.2 per square meter and the Point Cabrillo Reserve mean urchin density was 6.7
per square meter. The maximum Broad Scale site density was 3.4 urchins per
square meter while the maximum Fine Scale harvested site density was 2.2 per
square meter.

3. Thirty-one percent of all urchins measured in the Fine and Broad Scale surveys
during August 1988 were under 76 mm. In March of 1989, CDF&G established 76
mm  three inches! as the minimum test size for commercial harvesting.

Bimodality of urchin size frequencies was evident in the Point Cabrillo Marine
Reserve and indicated canopy grouping; this indicator was absent at harvested sites.
In spite of the fact that 38% of juveniles in harvested areas were canopied, this was
only 6% of the urchin populations at harvested sites.

5. Juvenile urchin frequency increased with depth and juveniles were 13% of all
measured urchins in the Broad Scale survey and 15% in the Fine Scale survey,

Recruitinent of juveniles into harvested areas is lower than in southern California
 Tegner and Dayton, 1981; Parker, 1979! or the unharvested Point Cabrillo Marine
Reserve, higher than Washington state  Bradbury 1988! and similar to British
Columbia rates  Sloan et al, 1987!.

7. Abundance, size composition and canopy patterns are more like those observed in
Washington and British Columbia than in southern California populations.

8. Red abalone densities were highest at 15 fsw and the algae cover has increased into
deeper water in apparent response to urchin removal.

Divers completed 23 dive days in the first 24 days of August. Diver performance
was consistently high with only hypothermia  water and wind! being a limiting
factor, The Edge computers were run continuously and battery life was
approximately 10 days. Maximum dive depth was 127 fsw and all dives were
within no-decompression limits,
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APPENDIX A

Revised: 7- 21-89

Each team will be collecting 3 categories of information, each will be recorded separately:
a. Sizes of the first 30 urchins encountered by the team
b. Sizes and relationships of canopied urchins
c. Raw counts of urchins by quadrat

5-10 10-15 15 - 20 20 - 25

I II I

I I
15 -20 20- 255- 10 10- 15

1, First team member lays out 30m transect line along proper depth contour, making
sure to take a meter stick.

2. First team member then swirns back along line and counts all urchins on the transect
while recording total urchins per quadrat on data slate,

3. Second team member has already begun to measure 30 urchins, tallying NON-
CANOPIED urchins of caliper and marking plus circling CANOPIED Ipoups on
data slate,

Canopied =

4. When first diver completes count, he/she finds second diver and determines if more
measurements are needed to attain 30 If needed, both divers then continue as in ¹3
until the 30 are measured.

5. When at least 30 are measured, divers go to opposite sides of the transect and
search only for CANOPIED groups. Each diver measures and records but ~~
gimlet. the FIRST FIVE CANOPIED groups encountered.

6. Each diver is responsible for recording the g~~~ of SUBSTRATE TYPE,
ALGAE, PURPLES and 111UBj;i~ of ABALONE and SUNSTARS.

7. Data should be transcribed to data sheets immediately after dive with one sheet per
transect. Remember to complete HEADER AND COMMENTS.

8. Each team member will double check transcribed data and initial data sheets before
the slates axe cleaned and data sheets turned in.

0-5
LEFT  A side! I

0
RIGHT  B side! I

0-5

 Adul ts!

 Juveni 1 es!

25- 30

I
3chl

I
25-30
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Romeo,  Remotely Operated Mapper for Environmental Observation! is a
small, hi gh speed, autonomous, surface vehicle under development at the
University of Rhode Island, The design and construction of this project was
undertaken as an advanced instrumentation course in Ocean Engineering.
The platform is an eight foot water jet propelled boat, similar in nature to a

j et ski. Romeo may be operated either in autonomous mode, or driven by an
operator. The idea is to provide a low cost tool for conducting shallow
water surveys, thereby eliminating the need for expensi ve ship time. One of
the main advantages of such a tool, is the ease with which repeated surveys
may be handled. The present sensing capability includes: vehicle speed,
vehicle heading, vehicle position, water depth, and surface temperature.
Future sensing capability may include a wi nch to lower a profi ling sensor
such as a CTD, transmissometer, fluorometer, or a dissolved oxygen
sensor, as well as additional navigational and obstacle avoidance systems.
The onboard instrumentation includes a Motorola 68000 microprocessor,
and a two-way, radio frequency link to a shiplshore mounted
microprocessor. The onboard processor handles digital data logging, and
controls vehicle heading, speed, and engine functions. The vehicle is ready
for a data collecrion field test under manual operation, Once such a test has
been successfully completed, the vehicle control actuators will be installed,
and autonomous vehicle control will be tested.

INTRODUCTION

The design and construction of ROMEO has been undertaken by a team of
advanced Ocean Engineering graduate students under the direction of Dr. Robert C. Tyce.
ROMEO was conceived as a solution for the lack of an economically efficient means for
conducting shallow water surveys.

The idea of an autonomous survey vehicle is not entirely new, Vehicles such as
DOLPHIN  Staff, 1984! and HYDRIS  Measurement Devices Limited! have been
successfully operated in autonomous mode, The former performed well in the continental
shelf waters of the eastern coast of Canada, and the latter being a low cost shallow water
vehicle, but having a significantly slower operating speed  on the order of three knots!.
Neither of these vehicles handle the high speed  l0-35 knots!, shallow water � - 300 feet!
operation which ROMEO is designed to handle.

Early on in the project it was decided to purchase an existing boat which could be
modified, and equipped to handle digital data acquisition. The vehicle chosen was an eight
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foot long water jet propelled power craft.  Figs, l and 2!, A forty horse, two stroke
inboard engine powers ROMEO to speeds in excess of 35 knots, This vehicle was
designed as a pleasure boat, capable of carrying an operator, and a passenger,

Ftgorc i. Side vicvv of ROMEO

The general specifications used to design ROMEO were:
l. Capable of surveying at high speed, up to 30 knots;
2. High portability, tequiring a tninirnum of three people to operate;
3. Operated autonomously from a shore, or support ship computer station, or

driven by an onboard operator;
4. Operate in autonomous mode at ranges up to 3 miles;
5. Capable of track following for repeated survey lines;
6. Able to collect environmental data as well as bathymetric data;
7. Fuel capacity for at least 4 hours of operation;
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8, Able to operate in waves up to 2 feet.

Figure 2. Top view of RoMEo

At present ROMEO has the following operational systems, shown in block diagram
form in figure 3:

An electrical system capable of powering all onboard electronics, including
a small winch;

2. An engine/water pump propulsion system capable of powering the vehicle
to speeds in excess of 30 knots, as well as powering a 30 amp marine
alternator;

3. A data system capable of collecting depth, surface water temperature,
heading, speed, and vehicle position;

4, A communication system capable of receiving command messages from
shore and sending data/status messages to shore.
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Figure 3. Block dtag ram of ROMEO nluliratina operational ayst~~l.

The plans for complete ROMEO instrumentation are illustrated in figure 4, and
include: 1. A winch system capable of lowering a small sensor package;

2. A collision avoidance system to be used during autonomous operation;
3. Advanced navigation systems;
4. A small terminal for operator command entry and information display.

MODES OF OPERATION

ROMEO was intended for operation in several modes: first, ROMEO may be driven
by an operator. A user conducting a shallow water bathymetric survey may want to
manually drive the boat along the shoreline to obtain a coastline database, This is
straightforward, since the vehicle has a draft of less than one foot of water. As shown in
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figures I and 2, the operator can see all of the vehicles status lights, and data instrument
screens. The operator also has command of all system controls via the switch bank.

Flgore 4. Block diagram of ROMEO at complete deveiopIoeat.
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Second, ROMEO may be operated in remote control mode  no operator on board!.
In this mode of operation, a remote control station may be set up on shore, or on another
vessel. ROMEO would remain at a range well within the line of sight from the remote
station. An onboard autopilot controls vehicle heading along a specific course. Commands
from the remote station operator can modify the vehicle heading and speed, as dictated by
vehicle position feedback. The remote station can modify any of the systems controlled by
the ROMEO onboard computer.
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Third, ROMEO may be operated in autonomous mode, whereby the onboard
computer guides the vehicle through a pre-programmed mission. In this case, the vehicle
progress would be monitored either ashore via the radio data link, or aboard ROMEO by an
observer, who would insure safe operations. This mode would be most valuable for
repeated surveys, such as done routinely in harbor dredge channels.
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A multi-vessel survey is also envisioned, Where there niay be several autonomous
vehicles operating simultaneously. These vehicles would be controlled from a s»gIe remote
station, with vehicle commands transmitted in a common frequency and identified by an
individual vehicle designation header, and vehicle data returned on separate c" anne

In all of these modes of operation, ROMEO is intended to follow a grid of
tracklines, or a sequence of stations for measuring water column properties.

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Computer

The onboard computer system is a Motorola 68000 based VMEbus computer
systems made by Matrix instruments. This system operates under OS9, which is a real-time
multi-tasking operating system. The remote computer system is a MicroVax II. The two
computers communicate through a 1200 baud UHF radio link. This full duplex RS232
modem is made by Repco Co. The radios have independent transmit and receive
frequencies, and use a duplexor to permit simultaneous transmission and reception.

In order to minimize problems from vibration the onboard computer system is
EPROM based, instead of being disk drive based. The necessary operating system modules
and the real time executable images for data logging and vehicle control are programmed
into EPROMs, with data stored in RAM.

The onboard computer software was written in 68000 assembly language. These
real time routines log data to memory, monitor vehicle status, control transmission af data
to shore, and listen for command messages from the shore control station, Mission
configuration software, which is run prior to each survey allows flexibility for specific
operations. The user may select desired data to be logged, where these data are stored  i.e.,
the onboard computer or the shore computer, or both!, and various other setup features.

A MicroVax computer system was chosen as the remote system because of the
extensive amount of post processing and map making software available to that system at
URI's Ocean Mapping Development Center. The remote station software is written in Vax
Fortran.

Figure 5 is a signal flow block diagram showing the remote  shore! station at the
top of the figure, and the vehicle components below. The vehicle computer system is
shown at the left, expanded to illustrate it's four major boards. The vehicle's UHF modem
is connected directly to the CPU  central processing unit! board. A 32 bit parallel interface
board is divided in half with 16 bits dedicated to output, and 16 bits dedicated to input. A
serial interface board is used as the input port to receive data from the sensors. The
connections from each board to the vehicle components are also shown in figure V.
Control

The vehicle control system is capable of operating the following functions;
1. Engine ignition
2. Engine start
3. Engine choke
4. Engine throttle
5. Fuel tank selection  from 2!
6. Autopilot controls
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7. CB radio transmission

Each of these functions may be controlled manually by an onboard operator, via the
switch bank, or they can be controlled remotely through the onboard computer, from the
remote station. The engine ignition, start, choke, throttle, fuel selection, and CB radio
transmission are all operated through l 2 volt relays, The CB radio is used to provide audio
communication between an onboard operator and the remote station, as well as to allow
audio monitoring by the shore operator of engine functions such as startup.

The vehicle uses an Autohelm 3000 to control the vehicle heading. The autopilot's
remote input is used for adjusting the course to steer, and controlling auto/standby modes,
Once established on a course and commanded to maintain it, all the adjustments to maintain
course are handled by the Autohelm 3000. The autohelm rotary actuator drives a belt to turn
the vehicle's steering wheel.

Data/Status

The vehicle heading, vehicle speed, and water depth information are acquired
through a Datamarine Link 6000 system, This system has a digital RS 232 output which
sends data to the computer system. Speed and heading information are output once every
second, and depth information is output 10 times per second. The surface water
temperature is measured via a Metrabyte J type thermocoupie interface. This instrument has
a digital output which sends serial RS232 data to the computer. The temperature data output
rate is user determined by means of the mission configuration software. The vehicle
position is determined using a Furuno LC90 loran. The loran has a serial output which
sends data to the computer, Vehicle position data is sent to the computer once every four
seconds, Required interface circuitry for the data systems are housed in the computer
enclosure.

Loran C navigation provides vehicle position with an accuracy of approximately
100 meters, but the system repeatability is on the order of 30 meters. There are several
other navigation systems which have better accuracy and repeatability which are being
considered for future vehicles, With the space shuttle program back in operation, it is
expected that the Global Positioning System  GPS! will be fully operational in the near
future. GPS receivers with RS232 ASCII output are envisioned as the primary navigation
source, once around the clock coverage becomes available. If more accurate navigation is
required, active positioning systems such as Mini Ranger may be employed, with shore
software ah eady implemented.

Future design calls for the addition of a small winch to the back end of the vehicle,
This winch would provide a means for lowering an instrument to obtain depth dependent
data. Sensors envisioned include: a CTD for measuring conductivity, temperature and
depth, a fluorometer for measuring the concentration of some previously released dye,
transmissometer for water clarity measurement, and a dissolved oxygen sensor.

Critical vehicle status information is continually monitored. The following
conditions are checked:

1. Water in the computer enclosure;
2, High temperature in the computer enclosure;
3. Water in the bilge;
4. Fort fuel tank low;
5. Starboard fuel tank low;
6. Engine temperature high;
7. Engine rpm high;
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8. Battery discharging.

Ffgare 5. ROMEO system flow dfagratn. Top oatlfned sectfon ls shore
station, shown connected to the veh tele by UHF and CB radto Rnks.

The occurrence of such a condition is flagged by the grounding of a current limited
computer input by a switch, This results in a red, light emitting diode on the vehicle dash
board being turned on, and a warning condition raised in the computer.

In order to insure safe operation, the status of the communication link to shore is
monitored by a "watch dog timer". A run command is continually sent to the vehicle
thr«gh the UHF modem. If this command is rtot received by the vehicle, the watch dog
timer hardware will interrupt the ignition circuit to turn off the engine after 1-2 seconds,
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PRESENT STATUS OF VEHICLE

Currently, ROMEO has an operational computer system, and cornrnunication
system, and is capable of collecting and storing bathymetric, temperature and navigation
data while being driven by an onboard operator. Long range plans call for cotnpletion and
testing of autonomous vehicle control,
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